Abstract
Introduction
Requirements for quality have been lately widened to such a degree where they become a significant factor in company management. To manufacture some quality products, it is necessary to detect not just the capability of processes or the production facilities but also the capability of the measuring equipment.
The aim was to prove the capability of a micrometer and to meet the given requirement for the measuring system of the pressing process.
The capability of measuring equipment predicates of the operational capability of measuring tools and considers also the influence of the operators and the place of use [1] . The functionality of measuring tools is expressed by indexes C gm and C gmk -Index C gm is the ratio 0.2 x sign tolerance T to six times of standard deviation repeated measurements s w ., -Index C gmk is the ratio 0.1 x sign tolerance T to three times of standard deviation s w , taking into account the position a X measured by the tools.
Implementation:
The examination of measuring tools has to be done on the assumed place of use. Before the examination, it is necessary to calibrate the measuring tools. Normally the measurement has to be performed in the same place and the same position. At least 25 repeated measurements have to be done; the values are recorded in a form.
Defining the total dispersion of measuring tools S M

Procedure:
Before the examination, the operator has to calibrate the measuring tools. Ten serial manufactured products, which have to be numbered, and measured twice, in the same order and place like before, have to be used. The measurement will be done by the operator A; 10 equivalent products will be measured by operators B and C. Values are recorded in the form. The differences between lines 1 and 2 will be calculated.
Materials and methods
As requested by MEVIS Slovakia s.r.o., Insize micrometer was used for total dispersion zone of measuring equipment S M, . The monitored feature -the width of the clip anchor with dimensions 7.5 ± 0.2 mm -was measured using this measurement tool. Three workers conducted the measurements, each of them measured 10 products, while the measurement was conducted twice.
Identification of measuring tool: Micrometer INSIZE 3104-80 Range of measuring tool: 50 -80 mm Product name: LEGRAND Measured feature: width of handles Feature value: 7.500 mm Tolerance: USL = 7.700 mm LSL = 7.300 mm Real value: Xr = 7.500 mm Operating staff: 3 workers The amount of measured products: 10.
Before starting the examination of total scatter S M it is necessary to prove the capability using the index C gmk, the value of which has to be C gmk ≥ 1.33 [3] . If the index C gmk <1.33; afterwards will be proposed corrective measures, which will eliminate the cause of the detected non-compliance or other unwanted situations (changes in the surrounding temperature, adjust production equipment, collection of products, used material, human factor…). .
where: s w -standard deviation, a X -average value, r X -conventional true value, T -sign tolerance.
Evaluation according to the methods s
Average values
and standard anomalies
for each operator will be calculated.
Total scatter area S M will be calculated as follows:
-average standard deviation of the measuring device ( )( ) 
where: T -sign tolerance.
We regard S M % as follows:
S M % = 0 to 20 % good. S M % = 21 to 30 % limited usable. S M % = more than 30 % unacceptable [2] . 
